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Members of the Ski Club are urged to find a sponsor for the
1954-55 season if they wish to remain under the jurisdiction of the
Athletic department, Glenn "Tiny" Hartianft announced Friday after
last weeles board of control meeting.
According to Hartranft, Herb Blatt, a graduate student who
coached Ow team last year, will.
not return and ho must be replacd by a person apposed by the Class
At

Prelim:nary approval of the 1954-55 Associated Student Body
budget was granted by the college Board of Control Thursday which
slashed budget appropriations from the $110,236.17 request irons ail
departments o
, 998 . 65 total.
Tt
$10 Art Lund indicated that more
ASB President
cuts are in. sight
late
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to ’Kim in Sari 1,1,1 u k
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Ski Club Needs Sponsor
To Stay Under PE Dept.

tic department .
Hartranft said, "It is doubtful
if a student will be given this Hpproval so the Ski dub should find
ii interested person who can tia,.el vith and coach the team."
Last year the Athletic department tamers-lased the eligibility,
approced the schedule and made
ski awards. They will continue
to do this if a replacement for
Blatt is found, flartranft said,
)’her business on the agenda
eas the approval Of the resumpton of soccer at San Jose Slate
for the first time since World Wai
H. The request was passed and the
mistter is now bring referred to
the Student Council. According to
Rill Hubbard, director of athletics,
a soccer budget was submitted to
th. Student Council for approval.
Hubbard said he had ri .piest
,at S150 for the spurt. Julie Menendez, soccer coach, has report ,d that Sall .10%r state has been
insited to join the Northern Calfiornia Intercollegiate Soccer
A...n. and has accepted, jiending
Student Council approval,
Hubbard announced that San
Jo’., State has four football games
pa the 1955 season. These are the
results of home and home agreements. The Golden Raiders will
meet Fresno at Fresno, Arizona
State at home, and New Mexico
at Albuquerque. College of Pacific
is due to come to San Jose in
1955. Na home-and -home agreements are made with the Tigers,
Hubbard said.

To Pick
’54 (;ft Today

hae to choose the class
gift; it’s our final meeting," Bill
Hushaw. Senior class president.
said when referring to action to be
titken at today’s meeting of the
Senior Class Council in Room 24
at 3:30 p.m.
Hushaw stressed that today will
be the last meeting for the Senior
Class Council and that all business concerning seniors and Senior Week activities have to be decided.
JUNIOR I. AS
The final ses..ion of the Junto!
Class (’outwit a ill lie held this al ternoon with an executive me,’
ing at 3 p.m. and the regylai
meeting at 3:30 p.m., according to
Phil Trowbridge, Junior class president.
The last meeting will consist of
discussion on this year’s activities. and tentatixe plans for next
yearaWednisday’s Snow -cone sale
will be discussed and reports on
the Junior class budget will be
0
given.
FRESHMAN CLASS
"Freshman Frolic" will be the
theme of the F’reshman class’ last
meeting in Niorris Dailey auditorium today at 3:30 p.m., according
to Natalie Frincher, class president.
Don Fletcher, Sophomore class
president, announced that there
will be no meeting of the (’hl’-’S
until next fall.

Board of Control
Slashes Budget
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sAN JOSE STATE RECEIVES C.tA .1PPRMAL-Shoon in the
picture are (left to right) Thunras E Leonard, head of the .erumitotic% department: Ted Hollinger, as hition %Acts agent for th.
t Rif Aeronautics Administration; and Presiiiint John T. Dithiquist.
Wahlquist
shoun revel% ing the air agency certificate from Malnger as official approsal of a thtee-phase aeronautical maintenance
program at ISJS.
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Many applications for the approcal of social events have not
been submitted before their deadI:10i JACKS( eN
line s. Miss Helen Dimmick, dean
ASII 2463 of women, said Friday. In regard
to these applications she said students are continuing to become
more lax.
Dean Limmick pointed out that
seated ecents must he approved by
the Student Activities Board and
.1
’ ’.11t1
the Activities office
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Egyptian Seeks
ROVII jewels
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Zakaria
, ,iameini said tfxiay he expects to
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E gypt encased
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in a solid gold colt fin when the tomb of a pharoah
11.000 years older than famed King
Tutankhamen is opened soon.
King Tilt died 3.300 years ago.
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Distinguished Military
Graduates Are Named

Three cadets were named Distinguished Mil tary Graduates at the
final Army ROTC review held Friday morning at the drill grounds
on Seventh and San Fernando. 2nd Lt. Urban J. Didier, 2nd It. Victor
M. Norton and 2nd It. Frederick K. Tomlin were recipients of the
-*honor.
In the hour long parade and re-

Dimmick Says
Files Not Complete

"Student activity records are
not complete," Miss Helen Dimmick, Dean of Women, announced
recently. She said the records are
kept in the Activities office.
Room 114.
"It is the student’s responsibility to keep his activity record up
to date," Lean Dimmick stressed
while explaining the important advantage these -records are for the
student when an employer or
someone else is seeking a recommendation concerning him.
The activity record file is "open"
and students can make their entries. Dean Dimmick said every
student should make. sure his file
is brought up to date at the end
of each quarter.

College, City’
Unite on Job
Although actual installation of
the Seventh St. traffic lights is
being done by the city, cementing
work is being done by the college
Buildings and Grounds department, according to John Amos. director.
Cementing consists of work
from the sidewalk to the curbs
cc here the. position of one of the
crosswalks is being changed.
Amos eRpects that the work
will be finished by Wednesday, at
which time the lights will go into
operation.
AVA. FRANK SPLIT
/1). Jun.’ ’1 (UPI
III 0
Aca Gardner said talay she plans
10 leace for Lake Tahoe, Nev.,
within the next few weeks to establish residence for a Nevada divorce from Frank Sinatra.
The. willowy film star said she
would le., at a resort near Reno.

view held. the ROTC unit closed
out the academic year by presenting their outstanding members
with carious awards to honor
them. This year due to close
competition the San Jose State
College ROT(’ award was given
to ten cadets instead of one. Re the awards at the cereeels in
mony erre cadets Jerald N.
Walker and Rodney Bayne.
Company C First Battalion was
awardeei the guidon streamers designating them the outstanding
company of the spring quarter.
The Col. Hea saber was presented
to the president of the Save : Saber satiety.
William Rabenstein was the
recipient of three award as he
was presented the Northern California Intercollegiate and the
San Ite,.e State College anard
for having the highest individual
average tor the 1953-51 rifle
team.
The National Rifle Association
of America selected him for the
1954 Second All-American rifle
team. This was the first time that
a San Jose State. College student
has been so honored. William Feeler received a second place medal
for being the second highest individual scorer on the team.
ON TIME FOR DEATH
QUONSET PINT. R. I.. June
4 (UPI The only civilian aboard
the aircraft carrier Bennington
came within five minutes of missing the ship and death.
Lt. Pi!) Jack B. Miner of Long
Beach told a Navel bawd of inquiry today that Harold I. Loucks,
a Westinghouse employe. almost
missed the ship when it left Norfolk. Va. He was killed in the explosion and fire aboard the carrier last week.
Miner said the 26 -year-old Olivet, Mich., radar expert boarded
the Bennington just five minute’s
before it departed.
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Place Classified Ads in Graduate Manager’s Office, Room 16

FOR SALE
ROOM AND BOARD
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Bronzan Expects
Strong 1954 Team

Golden Raiders To Trarel
!Against Four Coast League
iOpponents Next( rid Season

By DANNY HILL
The general conclusion at the end of spring practice was that
San Jose State team should be stronger in several overall t
phases and should be beter off in nearly every position, Question
1 114,0.11,11"
! wil.
.11 1t.
Si SI .11.
exist in only two spots.
I Sept. IS L tali State S p.m.
Spaitan Sta d.
I
Coach Bob Bronzan’s team will be faster, more experienced and
Sept_ 25 California 2 p.m.
Berkeley
14-34
there should ix. more depth 1,1
Oct. 2 Idaho 2 p.m.
Moscow, Ida,
34-6
talent than the 1953 Golden Raiders who won four, lost four and
Oct. 9 Ariz. State 8 pm.
.4-I-, I
Tempe, Artz.
2o-35
By JOE’. BRIAN
tad one.
io-l_os
Oct. 23 Oregon -2 p.m.
Eugene, (Sr.,
13-26
Coach
Bud
Wint.r.N
G
old
.;
n
I
The Spartan hacks should he I
Raider thinclads placed third in ; Oct. 311 N. Tex, St 8 p m
Depton.
Tex.
13-13
ic-r.-:
i
the greatest array in San Jose;
the Pacific Association Amateur:
.1-, 7_7,
State history with at least three
; Nov. 6- Col. Pacific 8 turn. Stockton
7-6
m every Athletic Union track and ft. Irt ’Nov 13
good men some
Stanford 2 p.m.
Palo Alto
meet at Stockton Saturday night
spot. Bronzan will be able to field
the ; Nov. 1
Spartan Sta!
1.esno St. 8 pm.
three complete sets of highly tal- First place honors went to
Olympic Club of San Franciscc
ented backs with a fourth quartet ;
1 31) r !I
s!,.rt
-: ,.!
IN:
-7 % ’,,. M.A
which registered 3434 poi is promising sophomores and;
I of
Santa Clara County Youth C.
transfers.
earned second place oith _ S’eteran Benny Pierce, HartOutstanding
San Jose totaled 24.
nen transfer Tony Teresa. and I points.
t
oa,
meet
Hobart Mars in are battling for i
the
Highlight of
11)
the quarterback spot. Marvin 881)-yard duel between Mel WI ROISter
is the best passer. Teresa the field of the Los Angeles Athl.
s ,
most
.
the
,
Pierce
heti,
hest runner and
Club and Wes Santee of Nan.’,. - IEnd( lat. ii.. SS ...m.o.
last , lett suffered an in.inr which
versatile and experienced.
Santee won in the spat kling time I 235-II. . 6 -ft I
’ 0.1
. .2;
)1. . "(Ire
At lett halfback Bronzan can! of 1:50. the second hest registered I .car, WeSNT11.111
;
:
should
posto
and shoed tremende;.,
choose from Roy Hiram. hero of in the world this year
Ile oas declared in.
Sparta’s 1952 Pacific game, Clive(
Jim Jackson of Alameda High Itential
Bullian, much sought after transon a technivality after four games
Joe I Im As a
I ollhat.
was voted the outstanding perDesein. playing less than hal! th. noire last
DANNY HMI.
fer from Hartnell. Dick O’Neill.
1 ’
former of the evening when he
season, he o as the second leading touchdowns in :t;i !list four
veetran who did not participate in
- om a
won the 100-yard dash
spring practice, and Mel Soong, a
pass reeeisei on the team Coach games, a pace la Nish would has..
field which included Australia’s
Bronzan. xpects him to be. o ut- shattered all national collegiate
Hawaiian transfer from Denver.
Hector Hogan, Jackson’s tem- in
standing ill pass receiving. iii ten - scot ine. records Ii,’ also canted 4174
who was
Herman Stokes,
.outthe century was 9.7, The Alameda
aids. :411 as .’rag.’ ot 104.5 yarn,
standing in spline drills. Pat ii - lad turned in a more spectacular six.; Hock as,: and d. tensive siotk
Ta.ki. Jon ’Petersen: A three - a gatof and 75 y aids a early A,
ram, a brother of Roy, and Al performance in the 220 when h..
. is should th:s stage he 5’ as doclaied
1.!1.1niais,
Rfporting to coach Bo!. 111.1m- Brown, all lettermen, are in the
s.
20 8,
supx.riel Oil,. on i leelinicality
zan during spring practice wero.15 fight for the rieht half spot with
PAAAU meet marks which tell ; ht one of the Co. -’
r,f
defers - that. the
junior college transfers. They were Bill Beasley, a transfer from Mostag a 1.
were: The *10: the shotput. Perry I lack!. g lie
tiestiman
both
tackle
a junior. ho should;
as
Ed Gutman, Valley. Jack Smith, desto.
’lye
two
inches:
O’Brien, 58 feet 6
%% here he I. ft of Its . s
Joe Ulm, uho scored 11 TDs mile. Walt Boehm. 9265: high and snPlinrn"re and /""aids
San Mateo, ends; Walt Ramsey,
.1.
Glendale, Jim Nakagawa. East Los in the first four games last (.-,r. hurdles, Jack Davis. 13.8 and the;
of last season eibsorbeal often - phomme ...over. Ulm
Angeles. tackles; Bob Bashford, has heen running behind Dine high jump, Ernie Shelton. 6 feet. vase techniques enough to he call - .q.ed into an ouistaisdai,.;
c
Glendale, Jim Brandon, Flannel],
Fanner at fullback with sopho- 10,: inches.
led "the difference" in the Sparta Ed Hayes, West Contra Costa, and more Darrel Clement in contenSan Jose had two first medal I 7-6 win over Pacific. Petersen
Jim Davis, East Los Angeles, tion. Matt Viljevich, a 1951 vet - winner s, Ed Kreyenhagen and 24(1 1)1,11n5l‘ 641 3-1t1 f,111
.’ran, expects to be out of the Billy Joe Vright. Kreyenbag. n
guards.
Quarterback !Senn( Pierer.:
Jerry Ledin and John Perkins.
Army in time to holster this was gisen the medal for the !..o oll.feosRtr. gular a a s :
,
Hartnell. centers; Tony Teresa,
spot even further.
hurdles in spite of the fact that Pierc.. became an off. ii.
Dinners American Food
Hartnell, Dick Erickson, Everett,
.
Bronzan Isas (is c able setur:ms Davis won the race, because Dosis out its the latter part lo1
Enchiladas To Go 25
Wash., and Hoby Marvin, San Ma- I who have made end play one of was not representing a member of, season after lee. is
CYc,tess 7 2035
quarterbacks; Bill Beasle. Ihe highlights of the spring ses- the PAAAU. Wright received the injury. Its the last three gain Glendale, Fred Delgadillo, Monte ’,ions. Charles Hardy and Mere! shotput medal for the same rea- was a sensation, running ft. ’
ivy, and Clive Bullian, hat -to I
Lopes. the two bantam terminals,’ son, despite O’Brien% record - Split -T. passing and in ball !
halfbacks.
have been competing with a great- breaking heave.
ittg. 11.1 is also the team’s
For that . . .
ly- improved Merl., } lattley. giant
Should rank oith
Collecting medals for San Jose punter.
Oregon’s Shau as t
and
Larson
Day of Days
were: Kreyenhagen. Wright, Don’
inners ‘1::::ngr:i’sis‘Zars’tar7iiindg posts.
Letter
top quartcrhaeks on ti,. Coast
Mara12).
Mickey
Cruickshank
GRADUATION
Jack Adams, returning from ser!fallback Ro) Hiram Mi. It
monte, 0. W. Rhodes, Don Hub; vice, and lettermen Jack Crawboy U. as the star of S..!
To Aid Squad
Rhodes
and
Tognetti.
bard,
Gene
off Ow, party with a
Top
’ ford. Don Wadsworth and Jon Pe Jose States 1952 X-21
delicious cake, decorated
Lettermen returning for the tersen help compensate for the NVright’s points wen. not figured er College of the Pacific, race,
1954 grid season barring the loss of John Hamber and Sal Car- in the team’s total because Wright 39 yants for the winning toil,
to your personal taste
and Rhodes ineligible.
draft and scholastic deficiencies
dinalli at tackle. Help should cons.’ is a Frosh
down oitls 24 s..cf.ntis t..ma
are Mervin Lopes, Charlie Hardy. from Jim Nakagawa, a transfer
Despite the fast time, registered the game It o as osilvati.
Merle Hanley and Leon O’Neill. from East Los Angeles, and Eli at Stockton. the track was not in clutch work Ile st as ab...) an rii,1
Cl 41’
:21 Sc. Seco.d
ends; Jon Petersen, Jack Claw- Gardiner, a green but promising the hest of shape due to brisk standiro: safety man.
In sprt:
ford and Jack Adams, tackles, ; transfer from Allen University, downpour which ended just before practice piior to the 191%3 sea
POO Doc. ’0 LONGS
Stan Galas, Tom Louderhaek, Ron and Sophomore Al Severino. Jim the evening’s festivities got und.-r he was the hest halfback on tlie
Green and Charlie Kaiihue, guards: Kajioka, 1952 letterman, may re - way.
- Jerry Ruse, Torn Yagi and Dick turn from the Army to ease the
Hubbard, who finished se.c..1 .1
Fleager, centers; Benny Pierce load at tackle.
in the two-mile. broke the coll. g,
and Bob Reinhart, quarterbacks:
Depth is lacking at guards but record by six seconds, but since
Dick O’Neill, Al Brown, Pat Ili- the starters are above average. recor d breaking 14 contingent
ram, Roy Hiram, Herman Stokes. Tom Louderback was a sensation upon winning, he will not he given I
haltbacks; and Dave Fanner, full- during the spring, and Stan Galas official credit for this. He is the ,
hack,
is expected to pick up where he present record holder with a 9:37 2!
left off as a starter last year. If registered early this year in the
SAN FRANCISCO
irP)
A Charley Kaaihtie is not drafted, Stanford All Corners Meet.
damage suit involving an injured I the reserve problem will be solved
longshoreman w s temporarily , hen, with help from letterman Ron
held up its Federal court because a ;Green and transfer Bill Bashford.
ship in the ceimplaint was listed as Glendale.
tternsen who will not return ’
Veterans Jerry Ruse and Tom this fall are Bill Walsh, Ralph
the SS Sally Rand instead of the I
:S TalleyTand.
Yagi hold the inside track at cen- 13aehler. ends: Sal Cardinelli. John
ter with John Perkins, another Handset’, Jack Biglen. tackles; Ed;
Ilartnell transfer. the best of the Mayer. guard; Larry Rice. 1111:11new men at this post.
Larry Matthews, G. oc
terhack:

Track Tea m
.
T
akes Third
In Finale

the 1954
marks

Returnina (;rid 1 eteran
.
,ronzan s Squad Next 1 car

Roster Roasts
JC Transfers

D&E Steak House

Chatterton Bakery

Every day is Sale Day
at

(;riti(lers IA)se 12

NOW YOU CAN BUY
A GOOD USED

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER
F-Iff iM
IT3S

Reconditioned
Guaranteed
PAY AS LOW AS
$300 PER MONTH

Varsity Round

Goldtw!rg. Bill Walker, halfba, ks
and Sans Dawson and Jerry ’re.
Ten members ot Elfish Coach 10,.. ("K.,
Bob Amaral’s 11 will be cavorting
as Varsity togs this fall, They are
Jim Hensel and Al Severino, tackles: Val Waldrip, center; Georg’
Rose, Larry Meek, Harry Green.
Finest Shakes
burg and Alex Goff, guards: Dick,
in San Jose
Forster and Jim Johnson, quarter.
lacks; and Darrell Clement, fullITS E. SAN FERNANDO

NORDS

8-Hr. Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"

Save Time

SHIRTS IN AT 9:00 OUT AT 5:00

5solden WeAt

Roberts
Typewriter Co.
156 W. SAN FERNANDO ST.
Ieet.es Market

Almdn)

DRY CLEANERS
25-29 S. THIRD STREET

CYpress 2-1052

Burgers 180
Grade A Beef
Malts . 20c
Midnight Snack at its best
Fries . 100
Goo-Gobs of them
SANTA CLARA
FIRST and KEYES

and DELMAS

FOURTH and JULIAN

4

47‘1111‘.4.1 19 4,1f.11

Shop lEngineermg Department
cires Show IN% Graduate 19 in June
At Initiation
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White Says Americans
6 Inches from Starving

T
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fl..1/4 1141’
lit
Dress Shop," was the elle.?
;m aker at the Chi Sigma Epsilon
:intuition Wednes.lay. according to
Marv. Rutz, president
The secretarial honor society
held tho ceremony at th. home of
Kenneth Collin in ( ampbell. Mrs.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. June 4--(UP)--Agriculture Commis%,-..ro.r John C. White warned today -a bare six inches" of topsoil
separates the United States from starvation.
He added We are a bare six inches from a total cotton crop
*failure."
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Fashion
Jones gas.’ a "P.tite
Show," displaying suitable ilothes
within a budget for the secretary.
Those initiated were Rose Brunney, Joanne Butterworth. Pat
Cannon. lhana Grohs. Ola Gail
VanWyk, Pat
Porter,
LaVera
Brommage. and Marjorie Tompkins.
Officers for next clainter will be
Colleen Collins, president: Barbara Pieraccini, vice president:
Grace Hams, recording secretaiy .
New officers for Alpha Beta AlRenee Brouillard
corresponding
secretary: Pat Goddell, treasarer. pha. national library fraternity.
were elected last week, according
and Jeanne Harris, historian
to Barbara Wei ke rt . recording
secretary.
()Ulcers for 1914-55 will be Tru
dy Jansens, president; Delores Vinal, vice-president. Sylvia BettenHOW Mh
man’s cold breakfast dorff, recording secretary; Alverda
eggs aff..cts the happiness of five Brunart. correspon.ling secretary:
other persons is the theme of the June Chikasuye. treasurer; Baroriginal one -act play. -Cold Eggs,"
bara Locke, historian; Noreen
to be presented Tuesday.
Cut lain time is 3:30 p.m. in the Dodge. parliamentarian.
Dora Smlth is a namber of the
\1’ritten by Margaret Chamber- xt (Wive tommittee of national
lin, assistant piolessor of speech, ABA. Mrs. Marjorie Limbocker
and Miss Jeannette Vander Ploeg
the play will ha, e six actors.
Ftillftwint, it Die Lost Kiss." a were cho-en as sponsors.
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student at S it, .his., ----, ,
, ’.,11--..,,. has been assigned lin .!iii.,
Met- ’ St !i I. ’Ile 1,niteil States At tic ,I
: p iii- i F.44 I :-.410Ciatt. New Rochelle. N ’t.
Drafted into the seri. ter. on Feb., .
,:try 25, 1953, E’rivate Powell now
iists in the handling of records
’-’. ,r, .,-,i ic,b.,,- ’lions for the Post (’on,, .,.h operates and main ’be isltmti instalbition in
.clors I". ii l’ 1
I .,.,:al Sound as the home of
1,1, . , ,
v, Information School, the
nrir,!
i A,..pi.., i school and the Chaplain
are 114.41,; r,, , .1
aler for every six

p

treasurer.
The ,,yening’s program vv .is concluded with an address by Theodore S Cruise. special agent for
the Federal Ildrean oh Investigation.
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O’BRIEN’S

Balima’s

VELMA’S
DRESSMAKING and ALTERATIONS!
for
and Men
Volma Cell..
S.., Cade. 57
(’V 7 am
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DO.Aquets
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ccTilltiti.lr’N’Iodical Training Center offers intcnsive instruction in field
medical tare and hospital ward
management. and trainees make
application of their instruction
during a field problem conducted
for fi e days under simulated combat conditions. The center carries
on virtually all phases of professional and technical training, in
military medicine as well as patient treatment and research.

Pick Up Work
F..ortner students of Ed 336 and
Ed 338 are asked to pick tip any
work left with the instructor by
June 10. Some of the things left
in Room B52 are ceramic pieces,
needle work, inner tube blocks and
school art.

DRY CLEANERS and
SHIRT LAUNDRY
On Stop
Service

In by 9.00
Out at 5:00

SECOND and SAN CARLOS

FRESHMEN! sophomores /

SENIORS I
SALES

94 South First

CY 3-7420
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Shop

Medical (..enter

The Tuxedo Shop
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Pt I. William E. Croce. lormer
student of San Jose Stale College,
has reported to Brooke Army Medical Center for advancr,d basic
training at the Medical Training

We now have Launderette Service
65c
Minimum Bundle

RENTALS

Jose.

-

tSSI oiled

chan-k Apiee-9n

Snappy service, snappy shirt
happy boy friend, happy skirt.
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Alpha F:ta Sigma. arcountant
honor society. 110,1d an elcet ion of
officers at its last meeting of the
quarter. ;a-cording to Gloria Lukas, publicity chairman.
New of heirs are Ernest Patterson, president: Donald Dennis,
first v ice president: Gloria Lukas.
second vice
president:
Wilma
Sttiekland.
recording secretary:
Leonard Tanaka. corresponding
secretary: and Frank Bermudez.
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SealS

I’lle installation of P.inhellenic
(drivels was 110’111 Thtirsdav at the
I)’ ’It Gamma house. according to
Put 11)0tiertN. . It ieer of the gym!).
Colleen Collins Alpha Phi. NV:iti
installed ;is pl.-wield by Marilyn
Perkin. ober "It
are Gwyn%Vents.
HmIT."11
s_1".
president. Elna 1111;11, Gamma Phi
.eeretary; Gail
Beta. retorrliny
, Flanagan. Kappa Kappa Gamma,
I (.01’11Np011dllit.:
Strretal%
Pat Do! herty. Kappa Alpha Theta. treas.
!titan.. Bobbie Graham’. D4Ita Gamma. publicity
Partin,. Johns, in. Chi Omega,
rush captain Nathalie Vayssie,
IVelta Zeta. assistant rush captain;
(-aro! (lista., Sigma Kappa. historian. and Pat Elking .\ iplia
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Exhibit areas in the Art wing
will be fille dduring June by the
Student Art Show previewed at
the Art Open House tonight.
According to Mrs. Nadine Hammond. art instructor, guests at the
preview were most enthusiastic
about the students’ work.
"The exhibit has a fine balance
between traditional and modern
expression," Mrs. Hammond said.
Painting. sculptire, lithography,
ceramics, crafts, commercial art,
and teacher training class work
will hi’ displayed in the Art wing
gallery. in Rooms Al, A3, and A5,
in the Art wing second floor hall
and in the Reserve Book Room.
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Students receiving degrees in
Production are Clyde Q. Allen, David R. Castro. Mrs. Jean J. Crook,
Lester O. Crook, Donald E. Cudmy. William J. Eckert. Ben Narimatsti, Robert V. Rogsac ancl Donald L. Sprenkel.
Electronic graduates are Leon
D. Bryant, Gerald W. Di Napoli.
James D. Long, James A. Marshall. Delmar B. Parmenter, Richard O. Pea.
Grant L. Hutton, Gordon E. McLeod and Hassan Shemrani will
receive degrees in construction engineering and James A. Vette]] in
Industrial Technology.

Alpha Beta Alpha,
ExhibitsToFill
.1 ran r To
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r:r1,111 will issue 19 diplomas to graduates of
the department during graduation
eeremonies at San Jose State college axt week.
I The graduating class is one of
Ithe smallest in years, according to
Dr. Ralph Smith. head of the Engineering department. 11,, said
Ithat four years ago then, wire rumors that there would be an overabundance of engineers in the future. This contributed to a small
class of ingineerim stud..nts all
over the country
’
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